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WAGES PAIDG1RL WORKERS

Committee Files Its Formal Report
with the House.

MINIMUM SHOULD BE $8.00

Vnr of Female Employed In Smith
Oninhn PncUlnR llnnae In

Smnllrr Thnn In Other
Industries.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March IX.(Speclal.-Chair-n- tan

Losey of tho special committee ap-
pointed to Investigate the earnings of
female laborers, mnde his report to the
hoUHe this morning. The report was the
unanimous action of the committee. Soma
.time ago Mr. Losey filed a pereonal re-

port devoted almost entirely to the un-

sanitary conditions of the South Omaha
packing houses. He then secured a meet-
ing of the full committee by a motion
adopted by, the house.

The committee reported that according
to the evidence given by the female em-

ployes It Is Impossible for a girl who
had no home to live respectably on less
than $8 or P a week. The employers,
however, swore that the femalo employes
must serve an apprenticeship for a
greator or less time before they are
qualified to earn thoso wages. Of the
conditions under which girls work the
committee said:
Munltiiry Condition C.rnernlly Good.

"Wo find that the sanitary conditions
under which the laboring girls are work-
ing In most of the leading manufactur
ing and bunlnes houses of Lincoln and
Omaha are good. We would recommend
that the labor commissioner investigate
tlio sanitary conditions of the small
laundries uf the state; tho condition of
the larger laundries Is good.

"We find from the evidence that the
girls and women employed in the pack
ing houses receive smaller wage than
those employed in any line that we in
vcstlgatcd and In a number of cases
aro working under extremely unsanitary
conditions.

I'ny nf Clrla.
"The committee Investigated the weekly

earnings of 4,750 female employes. Their
wagee ranged from J1.E0 to $40 per week.
Of those receiving the latter wage there
wero three; sixteen received Vth a week;
twenty-thre- o received X20; thlrty-sl- x re
celvtd $18; seventeen received $17; forty
four rccci od J16; 114 reculv'ed $15; fifty
recelvtd $14; forty received $13; 131 re
culved $12; &12 received $5; 614 received $5;

311 received $7; 292 received $S; 41S received
$8.G0; 240 receive $9; 331 received $10; ono
received $11; one girl received $1.60; ne
received $1.70; one. $1.80, and ono, $.M7;
furty-eove- n received $3; ninety-tw- o re-

ceived $4.

The committee further asserted that it
feels under obligations to the commit-
tee of Omaha women who helped In se-

curing information and especially to Mrs.
V. a. Craighead. The business men of

Omaha and LIneolii also were com-

mended for assistance in the gathering
of the data.

Howell Escorted from
Floor by Officer

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, March

things have resumed their normal state
down hero the Water board engineer
lobbyist la on tho ground. While he was
away temporarily the house manasod to
get through seventeen bills in one day,
there being no interruptions.
,The Water board lobbyist got u severe
setback the other day when he was es-

corted from the floor of the house by
8ergeant-at-Arm- s Boyd. For onoe in hta
life he became too numerous and was
accorded the 'same treatment meted out
to other registered lobbyists. Mr. Boyd

said he was a perfoct gentleman in the

He confines
and little rooms, wherever he able to
corral an unsuspeotlng member. He
makes use of the telephone la the rail-

way commissioners' offloe.

State Relief Bill
Favored by Senate

(From Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., March 28. (Speclal.)-T- he

senate today tpok up tho appropla-tlo- n

bill for tlio rellof of tho storm suf-

ferers and on motion of Grossman, spo-clf- lo

amendments wore mode, retfardlns
numbershlp on the relief committee. Tlio
name ot Arthur Mullen was substituted
In placo of Governor Morehoad. The bill
was ndvanccd to third readlnu.

ARMY TENTS ORDERED

SENT TO TOWN OF YUTAN

(Krom Htuff Correspondent)
I.lNCOLuV, March 28. (Special.) Under

tho direction of Governor Morehead. Ad-- 1

Jutant General Hall has ordered eight
conical army tents, which will hold

peoplt, sent to Vutan at for
the uso of the tornado sufferers who
have no homes. Stoves bedding for
each .tent will accompany the shipment,
which will be In charge of detachment
of the national guard, who will erect the
tents Ket them ready for use.

Adjutant General Hall returned to IJn-col- n

for short time lafct nleht and said
that state troops woul be needed In

Omaha tor at least ton days longer. He
declares that the guardsmen have been
doing good gervlcc and their conduct has
been exceptionally Is his Inten-

tion to change the companies on
service next Monday, letting those who
are now there return to their homes
havo their places filled by other compa-
nies. He thinks that seven companies
will be sufficient to fill the requirements
and probably call out the companies
at Nebraska City, Osceola, Holdrege,
Hastings. Schuyler, Alma and Norfolk.

The companies now doing service are
the three at Omaha, York, Beatrice, Au-

burn. Wymore, Lincoln, the Fremont sig-

nal corps and the Lincoln hospital corps.
According to General Hall members

of the guard have been equal to every
emergency that has arisen and there has
been many and vuried experiences. The
men have taken hold of the work
havo assisted greatly, not only In keep
ing order, but In assisting the stricken

people In getting the
best out or the situation, garnering up
their household effects and caring for the
Injured supplying food.

Stlaalnn t'onrentlnn at IIoit.
HROKKN BOW. Neb., March 28

ninth district convention of
the Nebraska Christian Missionary so-

ciety Iias Just closed three days session
ul thli place. Rev. W, C Lesley of
Biokea Bow was rejected president.

Hev. V. 11. Hnbson of Ansley correspond
ing secretar and treasurer Htul Hev. Mi
llewitson of Ord will fill the position of
recording secretary.

Albion Club Awards
Highway Prizes and

Raises Relief Fund
ALUION. Neb.. March 2S -(- Speclaij

The annual banquet of the Albion Com
mercial club was held In tho Modern
"Woodmen hall Wednesday vpning.
March K, at 7 o'clock, and of the many
successful ones held before .'his- - ,nt
proved not only the most Interesting, but
was attended by the largest number
Oue hundred and twenty-fiv- e member.
and Invited guests snt down to tho nan-qu-

served by the Ladles' Aid society
of the Congregational church. Presiaer t

B. J. Poynter was tostmastcr.
The first thing was an original poem

on "Boosting for Albion," by P. I. Houtx i

Next was the awarding of the good roads
prizes for 1912. The Albion club nasi
awarded theso prizes for tho 'at two j

years, and this year M. Bowers wai
the winner of first prize In the mile con-- !

tost and also the one-ha- lf mile. Klrst
prize for the mile $50 In ftold and '

$16 for one-ha- lf mile. George Hum- -

mclhart won se'eond in the mile, $(0 In
gold. Fred Paup third, $30 In gold; I..,
S. Woodworth fourth, $20 In go.ii. j

President Poynter then spoke of the
terrible storm that had 10 recently missed '

over Omaha, und Mayor Lchr if fered a j

resolution of sympathy, whtrn wa
adopted by unanimous vote, after whlci
a collection was taken for the storm sut- -
fcrers In Omaha and $162.33 was raised i

to be wired Immediately to the relief
committee.

Addresses were mads by Rev O. II
Main, County Attorney W. .1. Donahue
and Congressman Dan V. Stephens.

OMAHA POLICE SERVICE
BILL IS ADVANCED

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nob., March

Telegram.) llaarmann's bill for public
ownership of public service plants In
Omaha was ordered engrossed for third
reading in committee of the whole- - this
morning, as was also Dodgo's workhouse
bill and Simon's bill for tho pension of
widows of policemen In Omaha.

COUNTY PHONE OWNERSHIP

(Continued from Page One.)

account and then proceeded to got hold
of them for their own interests.

Shumway Joined tho Saunders county
senator - favor of tho bill and said he
was astonished to see the opposition that
was being made to any proposition which
would develop any portion of the state,
as long ns it cost the state nothing, ino
bill was ordered engrossed for third reaa.
Ing.

Hills Passed.
The following bills were passed by the

senate:
II. It. No. 3, by Fuller of Seward-Cru- nty

ownership of telephones.
S. F. No. 334, by TalcJtt of Kn.'x-NIne-l- icur

Jay for w.nm
S. F. No. 25S, by Shumw ivltulcaslng

ttutt, claims on tchool lands of Dixon
ccunty.

S. F. No. ISO, by I'lacek-Provi- des that
riparian owners must clear streams alons
their property.

S. F. SB, by Grossman of Doug-
las Non-partisa- n Judiciary' bill.

Committee of Whole.
In committee of the whole the senate

today recommended the following bills
for passage:

II. It. No. SOS, by Jackson Relates to
payment of tuition of pu-
pils of high schools of the state.

S. F. No. 1ST. by Heasty of Jeffer-so- n

Provides that supreme court shall
not be required to file written opinions
In case) originating In Justice courts.

II. n. No. C31, by Mockett Commission
to investigate forestratlon of sandhills.

H. TJ No. Zt7. hv Hani-ma- n Public
matter und went out like a llttlo man. , ownership bill for Omaha.
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revocation oi cream icsiera uueiinus.
S. F. No. 401, by Dodge of Douglas-Cou- nty

workhouse for Djuglaa county.
II. It. 321, by Morris Creatun a live

stock sanitary board of five members.
H. It. No. 27, by Simon Pension for

widows of Omaha policemen.
H. It. No. 223, by Jackson Sets out

penalty for theft of bottles containing
soft drinks.

SIX-JIOi- m PENALTY FOll CM AIM Kit

Ilonse Committee Ilecnmnienil This
Pnnlibment.

(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., March 28. (Spoclal.)

The committee appointed to investigate
the assault on Representative fiugarman
by Guy Cramer, recommended this after-
noon that Cramer be sent to Jail for
six hours, without any further prelimi-
naries. Cramer had not been appre-
hended when tho house met this after-
noon, so the committee thought best to
go ahead and convict him. Dollln ob-

jected to the suggestion as as It came In

the nature of a resolution if went over
for one day.

In the meantime Sugarman received a
pop gun by parcel post this morning with
the following Instructions attached
thereto: "t'se this on' the lobbtsts.
Since' the receipt of the weapon no ona
has bothered the little agent.

STATIS LAWS IN nir; MIX

I'iuirc nf Code 111 II Involves Some
Fnr-ltenchl- Questions.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., March

Lawyers and others, state libraries and
Institutions, might Just as well take their
Cobbcy statutes down to the barger shop
and sell them for shaving papers, for
the state will "Junk" them if the bill
pabsed by the lioubo, providing for print-
ing the revised code Is not killed or
amended in the more careful senate.

In the bill, tho sections passed by the
house, 'provide the Cobbey statutes shall
be taken as evidence In the courts, were
repealed. This means that the law can-
not be proven In court by tlio Cobbey
statutes. Just how an attorney would
prove the existence of an old law. If
the present bill passes, maybe some
astute member of the house can tell.

HOUSE IS WRECKED, BUT
THE PARLOR LAMP SAVED

When ne,iopkcd back at his wind-tosse- d

house at Thirty-eight- h and Farnam, Wil-

son Iw, chemist for the Cudahy Pack-
ing plant, took It for granted that there
was not a thing left Intact, for It had
been lifted off the foundations, clapped
together like a flattened box, and
smashed against the house next door
To his surprise on returning for explor-
ation the next duy he discovered prac-
tically everything Inside unharmed. His
chief boast Is that he took away wltb
him a largo handsome lamp, with glai'
shade, without a craik or scrafh vlnlblr
on

soil for 59c

EXTRA!
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5 Per Cent of Our Gross Sales of Saturday and Monday is
To Be Given for the Relief of Omaha's Tornado Sufferers
TllK need for help by the victims uf last Sunday's awful catastrophe is

Tho terrible suffering and destruction left in the wake of tho wind,
rain, and fire was added to by tho snow storm of Tuesday. Thousands of our citizens are
homeless and need immedlato help, livery man, woman or child should contribute some-
thing. If only a little, and, although you may bo of the many who are in need of money
your need la not so great ns that of the unfortunato sufferers of Sunday. Provldonco has

A Sensational Sale Saturday of $15,000 Stock Solid Gold and Novelty

JEWELRY at
tit 'I II.np() snv theotiennK is sensational is to express it om niutiiv,

1 stock of a well-know- n manufacturer of New York City, who was in

sore need of the ready wish and willingly accepted our proposition ot

half tiie regular priw. The sale includes nothing but solid gold jewelry

Saturday 8 to 10

EXTRA! $
Rogers' 1S47 silver plntod
knives nnd forks; sot of (5

knives nnd 6 forks, Saturday
morning from 8 to 10 onlj. vc. v
special at, set

$1.00 Solid Gold Jewelry, 49c

EXTRA! IS
plain or fancy; regular
$ 1.00 values, at. .

Solid gold aenrf pins,
with assorted settings;
$1.00 vnlues, at. . .40c
Solid gold beauty pins,
plain or fancy; $1.00
values, at 10c
Solid gold tlo clasps,
plain or fancy; $1.00
values, at We
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Diamond Rings Sacrifice

F.YTOAlS!1"

Solid Gold LaVallieres, $5 and at Vs

la valleros and two-col- gold, Btono
values $5.00 up; uro offorod as follows:

SOMn (JOM VAtjIilEItHS, Ht'J.BO

SOIilirtJOLlTljA VAljIilBItKS, $5.00

to
solid gold cuff links, great var

iety of plain auu
set. $3.50 und up to $50,

at price for
$,50 Cuff
$10 Cuff $5.00 ! J,
$30 Cuff lilnKs,
$50 Cuff

IT

from

VAMilKKKM,
VALLIliHKS,

$3.50 $50.00 Gold Cuff Links,
Men's

styles engraved dia-
mond Values

one-ha- lf instanco:
Links, $1.7f5"

Links,

Links,

$10 to Solid Gold Rings, h
women u rings nei wiuium- -

tit nnd h mill Kftllll
rnnRH from to VJf. ure offered
JIM fnllOWH.

Solid Gold Set $6.00
US Solid Oom set itinera 97.&0
rf DnlM nn11 TJ In rrm tin

Solid Gold Set
at sia.eoi j

REED HAS SHOULDER

Closman Chosen to Enter Game with
Sioux City Team.

L0TZ BE WITH HIM

Friday Poor liny ii Slarl lor Pruc-tlc- c,

lint Much Good Work Done

llcforr It Is Over Four
Prnetlre InnliiKs.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okl., March
Telegram.) Developing a

shouldor In Friday's workout. Pitcher
Heed, to whom would have fullen tho
honor of opening Saturday's gamu

against Sioux City, was transferred from
tho regulars to the Yannlguus when ttie
main division under Manager A'rtiogust

nulled for Tulsa evening. Cloa-nra- n

was selected to go In his stead, but
Arbocast said ho was undecided when
he whether Lotz or Closman would

start Saturday. Otherwise there
no changes made In the division.

Savo for a slightly chilly wind, Friday
was ono, Qf tho days for training
tho Omahas havo had since coming to

Oklahoma City. The wero out bright
early In the morning, but could net

get on the diamond for the mud. This
was not much of a handicap, however,

fo rafter two days' Inactivity tho limber-In- g

up work, to man, was better
than a morning spent In violent woik
on tho diamond.

Uy afternoon the field was compara-

tively and when the City leaguo

club which was to have pluycd the Yan-r.lga-

Wednesday, In an ap-

pearance, they were challenged to .t bit-ti- e,

accepted and at the of the four
Innings Omaha a lead of K to 3.

The game waa appreciated by tho men,

for they noeded a little brlghtteiitng up

to put thein in shape for aSturday
Sunday, and since thoy faced the stiffest
pitching they have been up against this
.nrinc. they enjoyed the brief skirmish.

Fugato Hicks on the mound
Innings each. It waa their first

of the season while Fugate
did not havogot away unscathed. Hicks

very good control o fthe ball, walked a
pair, which, followed by an error, a
passed ball and a permitted the ama-

teurs to make the circuit three tlmea.
While the regular are In Tulsa oppos-

ing the Sioux the Juveniles tw oppos-in- c

Cltr league teams both days.
Klngdon Is slated for the majority of

the duty for the youngsters bat-urd-

and If he gets by without trouble
be permitted K at lea,t wven

round
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:0rkin Brothers Your Home Store;

Inquiries for
Those Who Have New
Address Since Storm

Inquiries' for persons who havo not
been heard of since tho storm, or whoso
new addresses CBnnot be learned by
friends, are coming to tho council cham
ber regularly. Miss Clara Cooper Is In

charge of tho bureau that Is making a
tabulation of these. She Is gathering In-

formation as to tho new addresses of ns
many as possible so ns to bo able to

tho Information to those desiring It.

Already she Jiub set nt case muny per-

sons who havo boon anxious about friends
This morning she received Inquiry about

the whereabouts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Kaylor.
H02 South Forty-eight- h street. Mrs.
Squires, 3DO( Harney street, made the

A few moments later a Hen re-

porter saw tho Inquiry nnd gave the de-

tailed Information that tho Saylors, with
a now born baby, survived the storm, al-

though their home Is wrecked, Hnd that
thoy nro safely housed nt the wtcriing
apartments. Mrs. Squires was notified
at once. Other Inquiries that have
reached the bureau are for tho where- -

nHmH of Tlenlainln Flelsher, Hit North
Twenty-fourt- h street; Walter Heeman,
1710 Cuming street, and a Mr. Postner.
481.1 North Thirty-sixt- h avenue. Mr.
Pastner left home looking for work last
Saturday and has not been hoard from
1.1 nee.

Woman's Olub Sells

$98

Seats for Its Benefit
- Show at Brandeis

A permit has been granted the Omaha's
Woman's club to sell tickets for a bene-

fit which the club will give at the Bran-del- s

theater Wednesday afternoon and
evening. April - Not only was the per-

mit granted the women by the lletailers
association, but It heartily indorsed the
club for the work they had undertaken
and expressed sincere hope that the bene-

fit would be a splendid suooeea. Tickets
are on sale at the Owl Drug store. Beaton
Drug company and Bherman & McConnall
Drug Co. Many orders for seats havo
Ix-n- i taken. Mrs. George A. Joalyn has
taken a box for the two performanoej
and also the.members ot the directory of
the club. The tickets may be exchanged
Monday for reserved meats.

i

It's tho

mounting;
$32.50
vnluo. . . .
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enamel
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been good to you. so Bhare the misfortune of those In need by helping them In some
small n Five Per Cent of our Rross wile of Saturday and Momlny will be k'voii for
the relief of the tornado sufferers; but we need your help to make this amount as great
as possible Yon nro no doubt In need of merchandise of some sort, and if you buy It
Saturday or Mdnrtny a twentieth part of what you spend goes to tho relief fund, and re-
member that our prices have been severely clipped throughout every section of our
store. Come help us to help tho needy.

of

in a range of kinds and styles and represents the very newest det
signs. Every is hacked by guarantee of satisfaction or your

refunded. Sale starts Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.
SALE SATURDAY MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK

at Great

Many

$32.50 Ring $21.75
yA karat puro whlto
diamond setting, slight
ly Imperfect, 11 karat
solid gold 75

sot;

21- -

1

piece
money

$85,00 Ring $63.00
M knrat puro whlto
diamond sotting slight-- I
ly Imperfect, 14 karat I

solid gold
platinum
lined inniint- -

Ing. JS5 00
vain

$3.00 td $3.50 Jewelry, $1.98

EXTRA! IP
plain nnd stono sot,
at $1.08

Solid gold-- bracelets,
plain nnd fancy, $1.1)8

Solid gold la vnlllercB,
many doslgns. . .$1.08

Solid gold cuff links,
plain and fancy, $1.08

1
Gold at V2

Women's 14-- gold beads and In values
up from $15.00, offered ns

$1.00 IIKADS AT BOc

$n.oo

SOLID

at Half Price
KN'S 20 and 25-yo- ar

Crescent. Crown, Fayes nnl
open and closed casoB,

flttod with Klgln and Wal-tha- m

soiling prlco $20. Sat., at..
Women's
Women's watches, 20-yo- nr case with

or Walthnm roffu-la- r
selling price $17, on Cfk

salo Saturday at U.tlll
Watches at $8

Men's 16-slz- o, 20-ye- nr caso, Elgin or
Walthnm movement ;

soiling prlco $10, Saturday at. . $0

contest held at Norfolk lust night for tho
northeast Nebraska

A. W. of Netlgh was visiting
his Mrs. a. Aduett,

John M. Ward and wife were
Wednesday.

Samuel J. Stewart of Walnut Is here
on a visit.

Mrs. C. II. DePuy of Omaha is liert
vlaltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. '1.
Hoyt.

Mrs. Hester Smith, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon Hubbard, died nt D'air
iust Friday.

Claudo Sack of and Miss
Murthu Hum of wero married
at Louisville this week.

Mrs. W. H. Peters was stricken with
paralysis Sunday evening and died flton.
day morning. Mrs. Peters waa 72 years
old nnd cumo to Nebraska in IsK).

Just before the storm evening
a red dust settled over the village, and
some think It was not from Nebraska
soil, but came from a great distance.

During the tornado Frank Ward had
twenty mules hurt, some or them no
badly that they had to be killed. They
wero In camp on West Furnam street
Omaha.

Tim little son of Herman (jlossman
who wus burned so severely a few weiiku
ago, Is and has been brought
rrom tnc nospitai in umana to jonn
GlcBumun's.

A subscription Is being taken .'or the
relief of those who suffered the .oas of
their homes In the tornado. The wointm
of the village are receiving clothing,
bedding and food to send to tlio needy
In the tornado districts.

Tr Unit) nil.
Mrs. Ilert Cornelius and Mrs. John

Uatcheldur of t'ralg were calling on Te-
kamah friends

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Young und children
wore down from Lyons to spend Kustcr
Sunday with Mr. Young's parents

W. L. Mason came up Sunday "is

RHEUMATISM
I want every suf-

ferer from Rheum-
atism to get a vial
of Munyon s Rheum-
atism I
know It will relieve
nil ualn: it neutral
izes the uric acid,
and one bottle usu

ally takes away all ache and pains.
It contains no salicylic acid, no mor-

phine or other harmful drum. Write
Prof. 53rd nd Hts.,

for medical advtce, ab-
solutely free. Bold by all drugjnsU.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E,

Xtit uolarpUc vrmtmr U b Afca lata lb ktmw.
U jbu want rut MaaJcrt lur tirti, uUsl
wollun. iUdi ImL. ua ilWl rsxfe-Ua- . U r- -..... . llfa Coras an pontooa w aJJ tla prarvaia

l.anrrl Ulrl Wlni 1'rlmr. bllntim. wort and cailvaa wota. Jul IW talna tail

Mini Helen t'uopi-- r of the Laurel High I uniintj oiiht a TirEtwU) a.u rjwiKrr,
woo flirt place at the oraiurt- - a, jfjt r
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Thursday.
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Gold 98c

EXTRA!
time many sizes

13.98.

Alarm clocks
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itpeuliil,

$3.50 $5.00 Jewelry,

EXTRA!, Solid

Korea, sot with varloty
of stones, $3. GO to $5
values, at $2.40
Solid gold bracclots,
plain and fancy, $'J.IO
Solid gold brooches,
plain or fancy; $3.50
to $5.00 values, $t:.IO
Solid gold watch
chains, plain or fncy;
$3.50 to $5 vals., $2-1- 0

$1.00 to $18.00 Beads, Off
nccklnccB, ranging

$1.00 to follows:
GOLD

mother,
here

trym

Munyon,
Pa.,

JjOLID
GOLD

guaranteed

Wndsworth

movements;

$8.50
movement;

Men's M6.00

HprlnKflelil,

Springfield

Philadelphia,

U'houl

Clocks,

AT $5.00
HEADS "AT $

to i Off
Alon s solid gold scarf pins, signet and

stono sot; regular prlco $1.00 and up to $40;
llko this:

(

$1.00 Bcnrf lin. : 50c) t
$5.00 Hcnrf Pn $2.50 II
r-'O.- Scarf IMns $10.00
$40.00 Scarf Pins J

$10 to
solid gold and watch pins,

all sot with and real pearls, val-
ues from $10 to $35; aro offered as
$10 Holld Gold nnd Watch Pins, $5
$20 and Watch Pins, $10.00
$30 and Watch Pins, $15.00
$li5 Uroochcfl and Watch Vina, $17.50

Brothers Your

home at San Antonio for several weeks'
visit with homo friends at Tekamah.

Mrs. Henry Lydlck and daughter Cora
arrived from southern Cali-
fornia, where they have been vlsltlnr IT
Urn lost seven weeks.

Mrs. C. W. Conkllng and Mrs. itobett
Daley arrived from Chicago last week.
Mrs. Daley will visit at tho Conkllng
home before returning to her home In
Oklahoma.

Mrs. McCue left for Staplcton on Thurs.
day. where she Is holding down a Kin-ca-

Shq has been
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. A, U.

tor the last several weeks,
Tho Knights Templar of the Illalr com- -

r

Gold clocks,
eunrnnt o o u

te

Ool d

.00

98'

wide
Orient's

IaVaU

SOLID

Sunday

49

offerod

$20.00

visiting

Howard,

c

Chtice

$249

$1.00 $40.00 Solid Gold Scarf Pins,

$35 Solid Gold Fins, ; Off
Womon's brooches

diamonds
follows:

Brooches
Urnoches
llroochcs

;Orkin Home Storo;

Wednesday

homestead.

$2.49

Off

mandery held Caster services in Teka-ma- h
this year at the Methodist hurch,

the sermon being delivered by fUv. Mr.
MacOregor. After the preaching services
they had ju. roast dinner at the Masonichall.

Dale Smith of Craig and Miss Nellie
Hamilton of this city were united Inmarriage at the Catholic church In this
city on 'Wednesday morning at 9 o'cIock,
Kev. Father O'Drlscoll of Blair officiat-
ing. The bride Is the daughter of one
of our well-to-d- o farmers northwest of
Tekamah. The groom Is a young (armor
living near Craig, where they will make
their home, beginning housekeeping at
once.

Coming Monday
A Gigantic Sale of 10.000
Yards of Rich Lustrous

Black Silks
At About

1 , 1 T 17.174, 3 ana 2 umier vaiue
Every favored weave is included

See Sixteenth Street Windows and
Sunday Papers for Particulars

A Sale of Laces
at Real Value
Starts Monday Morning

See Sunday Payers for Particulars

.


